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ABSTRACT
01 Doinyo Lengaivolcano,Tanzania,hasshownalmostcontinuousminoractivitysinceearly 1983.During
July 1988severalsmallconesandlavaflows formed.andfurtherchangestookplacebetweentheendof July
andlateOctoberof thesameyear.The moststrikingchangeduringthatperiodwas theflow of lava
southwardsfrom thefloor of theactivecrater,acrossthe•saddle'•aridgethathadbeenin existencesincethe
endof the1966-67explosiveeruption.During4 daysin lateNovember1988,severalflows wereobservedto
originatefrom aventnorthof thesaddleandflow acrossit to spreadoutoverthepreviouslyinactivesouthern
segmentof thenorthcrater.EruptiveactivitybetweenJanuaryandJune 1989appearstohavebeenratherless
thanit was in thesecondhalf of 1988,thoughasof August 1989it couldnotbesaidtohaveceasedentirely.
INTRODUCTION
An earlierpaper(Nyamweru1989)providedanaccountof eruptiveactivityin thenortherncrater
of 01Doinyo Lengaivolcano,Tanzania,between24June andI July 1988.HereI describethe
evolutionof thecratersincethen,usingreportsandphotographsby peoplewho haveclimbedthe
mountainor flown overit duringthelastmonths.Particularattentionis giventoeventsduringthe
period22-25November1988,whena groupof geologistscampedon theinnerslopesof thenorth
crateranda continuousrecordof eruptiveactivitywasmade.
METHODS
The letteringandnumberingsystemin theillustrationsfollows theschemeusedin myearlierreport
on01 DoinyoLengai (Nyamweru1989Fig. 1to5); themajoreruptivecentresaredesignatedTI,
T2 etc.,lavaflows areFl, F2, etc.,while hornitosaredesignatedHI, H2, etc.Figure5 of that





Figure 1is tracedfroma slidetakenby BertGrootenhuison 26July 1988andshowschangessince
1July. The coneT8 hadreacheda heightof between6 to 8 m butwasnotactiveon 26July;
howeverabout5 narrowflows hadrecentlyspreadin all directionsfromapointslightlyto thewest
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of T8. A newcone(designatedT9) hadfonnedslightlytothenorth-eastof T5. Duringa periodof a
few hourson26July, lavawasobservedbubblingnearT9 andflowing fromtheventto thewestof
TS. Oneof theflows hadgoneroundTI andhadalmostreachedthesaddle(M), butatthisstage
lavahadnotoverflowedthesaddle.
Changesbetween26July and20-22October1988
Figures2 and3 weretracedfromslidestakenby MartinSmithduringa visitof a few hours
sometimebetween20and22October1988.No liquid lavawasobservedatthesurface,although
lavacouldbeheardbubblingatdepth.Significantchangesin cratermorphologyhadtakenplace
sincelateJuly; mostnotableof thesewastheoverflowof lavaacrossthesaddle,to coverthefloor
of the'southerndepression'.This areahadbeenfreeof newlyfonnedlavasinceit cameinto
existencefollowing theendof the1966emption.The coneTI visiblejust to thenorthof thesaddle
in Fig. 1wascompletelyburiedby freshlavabetween26July and20-22October1988.Figure2
givesanoverallview of thecraterfromthesouth,showingthespillageof lavaacrossthesaddle
betweenMl andM2. On theoriginalcolourslidethefonnerlygreenvegetationon thesaddlewest
(left)of Ml wasbrown,killed by sulphurousfumes.Figure3 showsa clusterof cones(T9B, TlO
andTlOB) neartheeasternwall of thecrater,whichfonnedafterJuly 26.
Changesbetween20-22Octoberand22November1988
On arrivalat thecraterrim earlyon22November1988thefollowing changeswereobservedsince
lateOctober:(i) A newcone,Tll, hadfonnedslightlynorthof thefonneralignmentof thesaddle,
andseveralnewflows (e.g.F7 andF9) hadspreadfromitsbase (ii) morelavahadspilledacross
thesaddleandtheareaof lava(F8) in thefloor of thesoutherndepressionhadincreased.No major
changeswereobservedin theareasof T4T7 andT5T9T10. The appearanceof thecrateron 23
November1988is shownin Fig. 4,basedon a field sketchby theauthor.The directionof view is
towardstheeast.Figure5,alsobasedon a field sketchby theauthor,providesa moredetailedview
of theareaof T5T9T10, takenfromthenorthwest.
Diaryoferuptiveactivityfrom22to2SNovember1988
22November1988,0800h:frrstsightof thecraterfloor fromtheeasterncraterrim.Liquid lava
wasbubblingandsplashingin thenewvent(Tll) fromwhichveryrecentflows hadspilled
on to thenorthcraterfloor (FlowsF7 andF9) andintothedepressionsouthof thesaddle
(F8). During themorningof 22November,lavabegantoflow southwardsinto thesouthern
depression,movingin a narrow(lessthan1m wide)channelthathadverticalwalls,
sometimesundercutandupto3 mdeep.Below thesaddle,sectionsof thechannelwere
roofedover,fonninga lavatunnel.The flow of lavacontinuedvirtuallyall dayon
22November1988,withshortpauses.Maximumeffusionrate(byvisualestimatebasedon
thewidth,depthandspeedof theflow) wasabout30cu-mperminwith temperatures
(measuredwith a thennocouple)from568·to 579·C (Pinkerton,personalcommunication).
The lavafrequentlysplasheddownthechannelasa 'waterfall'andspreadoutin various
directionson thefloor of thesoutherndepression.No liquid lavawasvisibleatothercentres
on 22November1988,althoughtherewasa shimmerof heatfromoneof theventson the
easternsideof T4T7 andirregularblastsof escapinggasfromthatcentre.
22November1988,1230h:smallflows of veryliquid lavaescapedlow downon theeastsideof
Tll, reachingthecraterfloor northof thesaddle.
22November1988,2000h:theflow fromTll continuedafterdark,whendull rediJtcandescence
couldbeseenattheeasternandsoutheasternslopesof thesoutherndepressionandwhich
setfrreto vegetationthere.
23November1988,0800h:moreflows fromTll hadfonnedduringthenight,coveringa large
areain thesoutherndepression.By 0800hthesouthwardsflow frain TII hadceased,and
theoverflowchannelappearedblocked.Partsof theloweroverhangingrim on botheastand
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westsidesof ventTII hadcollapsedso thatit waspossibleto seea bubblinglakeof black
lava.A longflow (PI0 in Fig. 4) hadextrudedfroma hornito(H4) westofTS, andhad
reachedthenorthwesterncraterwall. Beginningat0812h,andcontinuingduringthe
morning,a seriesof thudsandbangs,followedby rapidbubblingnoises,occurrednearthe






23November1988,ca. 1700h:therewasa shortbutheavyrainstorm,duringwhichcloudsof steam
rosefromthestill warmlavasurfacesouthof thesaddle(F8 in Fig. 4) andfromFIO. When
therain stoppedandthesteamclearedit couldbeseen.thatTII andtheflows aroundit
(e.g.F9) whichhadbeenratherpalegrey,hadturnedalmostblack,whileFI0, whichhad
beendarkbrown,turnedalmostwhite.
23November1988,ca.2000h:bubblingandsplashingof lavacontinuedin TIl, with red
incandescenceandyellowflaresof gasseenafterdark,buttherewasno overflow.The






24November1988,OSlOh:aneruptionbeganto thewestofTS, forminghornitoHS. Gasemission
fromT4T7 wasnowcontinuous.
24November1988,OS40h:anotherventopenedon thesouthwesternslopeof TS,with spattering
andoutflowof veryfluid lava,extendinga few tensof metresfromthevent.This ventwas
namedTSB, andthelavais F12 (Fig. S).
24November1988,0800h:activityatbothHS andTSB continued,with frothylavabubbling
withinHS andnewstreamsof lavaflowing fromTSB. Otherchangesduringthenight
includedthespatteringof freshlavafromoneof thegas-emittingpinnacleson thenorthside
of T4T7, andthebuildingof a newlittleconewithinT4T7. Bubblingof lavawithinTII
continued,buttheeruptionbecamerestrictedtothecentralpartof thelavalake,resultingin
thebuildingupof a new,innercone.By 0800honly thebaseof itsslopeshadbeenformed.
24November1988,throughoutheday:lavalevelsfluctuatedin HS, higherlevelscorrelating
positivelywithoutflowfromTSB. At Tll explodingbubblesin thecentreof thelavalake
continuedtobuild upthelowerslopesof aninnercone,andejectareached10m high.
DuringthedayemissionratesfromTSB averagedapproximately0.1cu m perminand
temperaturesrangedfromS6S"toS79 0 C (pinkerton,personalcommunication).
24November1988,1700h:atT8 hot,shimmeringgaseswereseenrisingfroma newopeningon
thelowerwestslopeof thecone,with thesoundof liquid magmamovingaboutatdepth.
24November1988,1930to 19S0h:atTII activebubblingandspatteringbuilt uptherim of the
innerconeto about1mabovethegeneralevelof thelavalake.Glowing lavawasstill
visible in HS. From thebaseof TSB smallincandescentflows continued.The smallventon
thewesternsideof T8 showeda redglow atdepthandsomeverylocalizedfreshspatterhad
beenejected.
2SNovember1988,0700h:TII hadbuilt upa wideinnerconereachingabout2 m high.At T8
liquid magmacouldbeheardatdepth,buttherewasno signof anynewspatter.The baseof
HS hadcollapsedon itsnortheasternside,revealingliquid lavabubblinggently.HS wasa
few cmhigher,duetonear-overflowof lavaduringthenightbeforethecollapsehad
occurred.Severalnew,smallpahoehoeflows hadformedbelowTSB duringthenight,and
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flow in thisareacontinuedin themorningof 25November1988.
25November1988,ca. ll00h: flow fromTSB continued,andhadencircleda fumarolenearthe
baseof theeastwall of thecrater;loudbangs(likea frrecracker)occurredwhentheliquid
lavaflowedintothefumarole.At TII bubblingandspatteringcontinuedtobuild upthe
innercone,andanotherpartof theeasternouterwall hadcollapsed.
Dimensionsor crater in November1988
Thehorizontaldimensionswereobtainedby rangefmderandtheverticaldimensionsby
rangefinderandAbneyLevel; measurementsweremadeby theauthorwithJ .B. Dawsonand
H. Pinkerton.Error factorsestimatedasof theorderof 1to2 degreesfor bearings,4 to4 m for
lengths.
Diameterof main(northern)partof northcrateracrossbearing124·: 236m
Diameterof main(northern)partof northcrateracrossbearing018·: 229m




Eastrim of northcrater(low point):
Top of rim coneCion northrim:
Southwestrim of northcrater:




Top of coneatwestendof T4T7:
Top of coneTIO:











List or reaturesvisablein thenorth crater in lateNovember1988
(SeeFig. 4 and5)
1.Lava Flows
Flow 9: notobservedforming;still relativelyfreshduringtheperiodof observationbutolderthan
F7. DarkergreythanF7, with a rough,'blocky'surface;turnedalmostblackin therainon
theafternoonof 23November1988.
Flow 7: thisflow wasrelativelyfreshduringtheperiodof observationbutwasnotobserved
forminganddid nothavesurfaceheatwhenwe sawit On themorningof 23 November
1988it waspalegrey,a clinkerysurfacewithbig lobes.It hadspreadto thewestfromthe
southerncomerof TIl, butwasarelativelythickandnothighlymobileflow. It was
youngerthan~.
Flow 8: this includesseveraldifferentflows thatoriginatedfromT11, flowedoverthesaddleand
filled in thefloor of thesoutherndepression.Duringtheperiodof observationseveralflows
reachedthebaseof thecraterwall andpushedagainstthesoftashof theolderslopes,setting
frreto thesurroundingvegetationandcreatingsmall 'pushmoraines'of theolderash.Most
of theareasouthof thesaddlewascoveredby freshmainly'clinkery'lavaduringtheperiod
fromearly22November1988tothefollowing night.
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Flow 10:This flow wasbrownwhenit formedduringthenightof 22November1988;minor
movementat its westernendwasstill continuingon themorningof 23November1988.It
waslargelycomposedof smoothpahoehoe.Its soW'Cewasaninconspicuousventcloseto
hornitoH4. The majorpartof FI0 extendedto thewestwall of thecraterbuttherewasalso
anareaof verysimilarsmoothpahoehoelavato theeastof Tll, closeto thenorthsideof
thesaddle.FI0 turnedalmostwhitein therainstormon theafternoonof 23November1988,
andmostof it stayedverypalefor therestof theperiodof observation.
Flow 11:This smallpahoehoeflow originatedfromtheventcloseto hornitoH4 andflowed
towardsthenorthwestfor a few tensof metres.It formedslightlyearlierthanFlow 10.
Flow 12:This refersto thethinpahoehoeflows thatoriginatedfromT5B, startingat0540hon
24November1988..Flow wascontinuingat l100h on 25November1988.
2.EruptiveCentres
D : a deeplyweatheredlavaflow on thewestwall; notactiveduring1988or 1989.
A3: fourdeeplyweatheredbutwell-definedconeson thenorthwall, of which thelargestlies
highestandfurthestto thewest.Not active(exceptfor possibleminoremissionof steam)during
1988or 1989.
Cl: the'rim-cone'notactiveduring1988or 1989.exceptfor fairly continuousgentleemissionof
steam.Possiblecollapseon westsidehasmadethewesternedge(thehighestpart)particularly
steep.
H5: a hornitothatbeganto format0510hon 24November1988,to thewestofT5, closetoand
slightlyaboveH4. It reacheda maximumheightof about1.5m andhada flat top(diameterof
openventabout1.1m).
T2: thisconemayhavecomeintoexistenceasearlyasOctober1984;by late1988it wasvirtually
buriedby youngerlavaflows fromtheeast;onl~theupperpartsof thenorthernandsouthern
slopesandthecentralmoundwerevisible.Therewasactiveemissionof steamandsulphur
fumesandconsiderabledepositionof sulphurcrystalsaroundtheremainingvisiblesectionsof
T2. Estimatedthicknessof lavacoverbetweenJune andNovember1988:atleast1.5m.
T4T7: theoverallappearanceof thiscentredid notchangebetweenJune andNovember1988,but




movingaroundatdepthbelowtheeasternsideof T4T7. The only signsof freshlavaweresome
spatterson oneof thepinnacleson thenorthside,formedduringthenightof 23November
1988.A large(over1.5m high)openbutinactivehornito(H3) stoodbetweentheeastendof
T4T7and TS.
T5: thiscentrebecamemorecomplexbetweenJune andNovember1988;theconeT9 continuedto
growandlargelymergedwith thenorthsideof theoriginalT5. A newcone(T9B; seeFig. 5)
formedon theeastsideof T5 anda separatecone(T1O)formedcloseto theeastcraterwall,
witha smallermound(TI0B) to thenorthof it. Westof T5 a numberof hornitoswerestill very
freshon 22November1988,includinga spectacularverticalhornitoabout1.5m high(H4). At .
0540hon 24November1988.·asmallvent(T5B) openedlow on thesouthwestslopeofT5, and
overthenext24hseveralsmallhornitoswerebuilt upbelowit, while smallflows of highly
liquid pahoehoelava(F12)wereextrudedthroughoutheremainingperiodof observation.
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1'9:thissteep,flat toppedcme with anopencrateratthetop,joinedby a highlevelsaddletoT5
formedbetweenI and26July 1988;in thesamevicinity,1'9Bcameintoexistenceby
20-22October.Therewasno signof activityfromthetopof 1'9or 1'9Bin lateNovember1988.
TlO: a steep,sharppointedp~nacle,withanasymmetricalopeningatits topandaninner
('nested')conewithin theoutercrater.Joined to theeastcraterwall by a highsaddle.A smaller
cme (TI0B) with a collapsedtoplies southof TlO, alsocloseto thecraterwall. Both these
featuresformedbetween26July and20-22October1988andwerenotactivein late
November1988.
T8: thelowerslopesof thisconewereformedbetween1and26July 1988andthesteeppinnacle
approximately20m highformedbetween26July and20-22October1988.By lateNovember
thisconeshowedsomesignsof slightcollapseatits topandnearitsbase.The lower(gentler)
slopeswereblackened;the'upper(steeper)slopeswerepalegreyandcreamwithwhitepatches.
Tll: thiscameintoexistenceafter20-22October1988;a largeasymmetricalcone,with longaxis
approximatelyNNE-SSW andits highestpoint(overhangingin lateNovember)to theNNE,
risingabout13m abovethesurroundingcraterfloor.Lava fromthesouthsideof thiscone
flowedacrossthelowestpointof thesaddleandfilled in thefloor of thesouthern,formerly
inactivesegmentof thenorthcrater.Activity continuedwithinor fromthiscentrethroughout





Eastwall: muchfumarolicactivityon lowerslopesbetweenTlOB andthesaddle.




sulphurfumes.The originallargecrackon thewestsideof thesaddle,observedin June 1988,had
widenedtoover 10cmin partsandshowedyellow (sulphur),blackandwhitestaining,with
constantemissionof sulphurousfumes.Above(westof) it ranseveraltransverse(almostSE-NW) .
cracksof whitestainingwhichalsoemittedsteamandcrossedthesaddlefromits lowersouthern
slopeto its lowernorthernslope.The easternsideof thesaddleshowedmuchstainingby sulphur
andemissionof sulphurousfumes.
Westwall: steamemittedfromatleast3 verticalcracksrunningalmostthewholeheightof the
wall, to thesouthof D.
North wall: steamemittedto thewestof A3 andalsonearthetopof thewall aboveA3 andtowards
CI.
Westrim: still activeemissionof steamfromthecracksobservedin June 1988,killing someof the
vegetationaroundthesecracks.
ChangesduringDecember1988andJanuary 1989
Figure6 is tracedfroma slidetakenfromtheairon 14December1988;theview southwards
showsthemajorfeaturesasin lateNovember,with somesmallrecentlavaflows fromthewestern
slopesof theT51'9cluster.Figure7 is tracedfroma panoramaprovidedby PeggyForrestand
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takenon 12January 1989.Little changeseemsto haveoccurredin conesTlO, Tll, T8 andT4T7,
andnofreshlavais visibleon thesectionsof thecraterfloor includedin thepanorama.During that




In lateMay 1989apilot (SteveCunningham)reportedbubblinglavain thevicinity ofTIO, thatis
atthesouth-easternsideof thecrater.A videofilm of thecrateron 28June 1989,takenby Alex
vanLeerdam,gaveaclearaerialviewof thecraterfromthenorth.The overallcolourof thecrater
floor wasverypalegrey,witha largepatchof slightlydarkergreylavaon thewestsideof the
floor. The generalpalecolourof thecraterfloor impliesthatno freshlavahadflowedoutduring




Figures8 and9 weretracedfromslidestakenby Alan Fowler, whoclimbedthevolcanoon 26 July
1989(exactlya yearaftertheGrootenhuis'ascentl)No lavawasobservedatthesurface,although
it couldbeheardbubblingin severalvents.Figure8, takenfroma similarviewpointon thewest
rim to figure4, showsTII now inactive;theinnerconewhichwasobservedformingon
25November1988did notdevelopto anysizeandwasnownotvisible.The extentof lava
overflowacrossthesaddlehasnotincreasedsignificantly;thelargeboulder(B 1)visibleon the
edgeof thelavain Fig. 4 is still visiblein Fig. 8.The generalappearanceof thecraterfloor (both
northandsouthof thesaddle)is verypale,indicatingno freshlavaflows for severalweeks
previousto26 July 1989.The mostrecentflow mayhavebeenin existenceon 28June 1989.It is
identifiedasF13 in Fig. 8 and9 andis mid-greyin colour,rather'blocky'in surfacetexture,and
coversthesouth-westernquadrantof thenorthcraterfloor. Dark stainingto thenorth-westof Tli
(x in Fig; 8) mayindicatea verypersistentlineof fumarolesthatwasclearlyvisible in June 1988
buthadbeencoveredupby younglavain lateNovember1988.Figure9 is takenfromtheeastrim,
lookingbroadlysouthwardsandshowsTS, TlO andTII all basicallyunchangedsinceNovember
1988.Howevera ratherindeterminatefeature(T12) canbeobservedcloseto theeastwall northof
TlO andthismaybetheventatwhichlavawasobservedbubblingin lateMay 1989.A higher
pinnacleseemsto havedevelopedon thewestsideof theT5T9 clusterandis labelledTl3 in Fig. 9.
Anothermediumgreyflow atthebaseof thesoutheastwall is labelledF14.
ChangesbetweenJuly andAugus,t1989
Figure 10wastracedfroma slidetakenby Dr. LesterEshelmanon 23August 1989andshowsan
aerialviewof thecraterfromthenortheast.All theconesandflows visibleinMg. 9 areclearly
recognizable.The darkestfeatureis thepinnacleofTl3, althoughthismaybedueto shadowrather
thanfreshlava No newflows arevisible,butbothF13 andF14 showa clearcontrastof colour,
darkerthantherestof thecraterfloor. The overflowacrossthesaddlebetweenMl andM2 hasnot
increasedsinceJune - July 1989.
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Liquid lavahascontinuedtobepresentator nearthesurfaceof thecraterthroughoutheperiod
July 1988toAugust1989.Lava wasflowingouton thesurfaceon 26July 1988,between
22-25November1988andin lateMay 1989.Significantchangesin cratermorphologyOCCUlTed
between26July and20-22October1988,andbetween20-22Octoberand22November1988.
Most importantof thesewastheoverflowof lavaacrossthesaddleandthebeginningof infilling-of
thesoutherndepression.Apart fromthis(associatedwith theformationof theconeTIl), activity
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
CLINKER Y: describesa lavasurfacethatis rough,jaggedandveryporous,resemblingthe
clinkeror slagof a furnace.
FUMAROLE: a vent,usuallyvolcanic,fromwhichgasesandvapoursareemitted.
HORNITO: a smallmoundbuilt upon topof a lavaflow by clotsof veryfluid rock escaping
fromopeningsin theroof of anunderlyinglavatube.
PAHOEHOE: a lavaflow witha smooth,'billowy'or 'ropy'surface.
PUSH MORAINE: thistermis properlyappliedtoanarc-shapedridgeconsistingof
unconsolidatedsedimentsmechanicallypushedor shovedalongby anadvancingglacier.
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WALL OF Cf!.ATER.
Figure 1: view towardsthesouthacrossthecraterfromthenorth-eastrim. tracedfrom a slidetakenby Bert
Grootenhuison 26 July 1988.ConeT9 is themostrecentlyformedcone.Diameterof craterfloor is ca.230m;





Figure 2: view northwardsfromthesummit,tracedfrom aslidetakenby Martin Smithbetween20-22
October1988.LavahasoverflowedthesaddlebetweenMl andM2 buthasnotreachedtheboulderBl on the
floor of thesoutherndepression.Diameterof craterfloor is ca.230m; craterrim atCl is ca.45 m abovecrater
floor. Diameterof lavapatchin frontof MIM2 is ca.90m.
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Figure 3: clusterof conesatthebaseof theeastwall (lookingapproximatelynorth-eastwards);tracedfrom a
slide takenby Martin Smithbetween20-22October1988.T10 andT1OBatbaseof theeastwall arerather
darkgreyand(togetherwithT9B) formedsince26 July 1988.Top ofT9 is ca. 12m abovecraterfloor. topof
TlO is ca. 13m abovecraterfloor. DistancebetweenT9 andTI0 is ca.42m.
Figure 4: thecraterfromthewest,sketchedby C. Nyamweruon 23November1988.The coneTl1 is new and
severalnewlava flows coverthecraterfloor bothnorthandsouthof thesaddle.The lavasouthof thesaddle
(F8) hasjust reachedthelargeboulderB 1.Dianleterof craterfloor is ca.230m; Cl is about45 m abovethe
craterfloor.
1. EoAoN. HoSo&NatoMus. 79 (194)December1989
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Figure 5: clusterof conesatthebaseof theeastwall; directionof view very similarto thatof Fig. 3. Sketched
by'C. Nyamweruon 23November1988.No changein conesT9, T9B, TI0 or TlOB; formationof hornitosto
thewestof T5 andeffusionof smalllavaflows (FI2). Dimensionsasfor Fig. 3.
Figure 6: aerialview'of thecraterfrom thenorth,tracedfrom aslidetakenby C. Nyamweruon 14December
1989.Small recentflows from thewesternsideof theT5T9 cluster.Diameterof craterfloor is ca.230m.
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